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Evolution reception desks









B1C Laminate no plinth @ £2023.00
B1C Laminate flush plinth @ £2146.00
B1C Laminate recessed plinth @ £2391.00
B1C Veneer no plinth @ £2752.00                              
B1C Veneer flush plinth @ £2873.00                        
B1C Veneer recessed plinth @ £3119.00

B2C Laminate no plinth @ £2320.00
B2C Laminate flush plinth @ £2443.00
B2C Laminate recessed plinth @ £2688.00
B2C Veneer no plinth @ £2887.00                                 
B2C Veneer flush plinth @ £3010.00                         
B2C Veneer recessed plinth @ £3255.00

B1 Laminate no plinth @ £3350.00
B1 Laminate flush plinth @ £3513.00
B1 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3881.00
B1 Veneer no plinth @ £3724.00                             
B1 Veneer flush plinth @ £3871.00                            
B1 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4202.00

B2 Laminate no plinth @ £3657.00
B2 Laminate flush plinth @ £35848.00
B2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £4216.00
B2 Veneer no plinth @ £4321.00                             
B2 Veneer flush plinth @ £4485.00                        
B2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4852.00

Left or Right hand options                                 
B1L Laminate no plinth @ £3135.00
B1L Laminate flush plinth @ £3298.00
B1L Laminate recessed plinth @ £3665.00
B1L Veneer no plinth @ £3932.00                         
B1L Veneer flush plinth @ £4095.00                      
B1L Veneer recessed plinth @ 4463.00

B1R Laminate no plinth @ £3135.00
B1R Laminate flush plinth @ £3298.00
B1R Laminate recessed plinth @ £3665.00
B1R Veneer no plinth @ £3932.00                         
B1R Veneer flush plinth @ £4095.00                      
B1R Veneer recessed plinth @ 4463.00



B2L Laminate no plinth @ £3432.00
B2L Laminate flush plinth @ £3595.00
B2L Laminate recessed plinth @ £3963.00
B2L Veneer no plinth @ £4068.00                         
B2L Veneer flush plinth @ £4232.00                      
B2L Veneer recessed plinth @ 4598.00

B2R Laminate no plinth @ £3432.00
B2R Laminate flush plinth @ £3595.00
B2R Laminate recessed plinth @ £3963.00
B2R Veneer no plinth @ £4068.00                         
B2R Veneer flush plinth @ £4232.00                      
B2R Veneer recessed plinth @ 4598.00

B1LD Laminate no plinth @ £3254.00
B1LD Laminate flush plinth @ £3425.00
B1LD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3811.00
B1LD Veneer no plinth @ £4084.00                         
B1LD Veneer flush plinth @ £425600                      
B1LD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4641.00

B1RD Laminate no plinth @ £3254.00
B1RD Laminate flush plinth @ £3425.00
B1RD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3811.00
B1RD Veneer no plinth @ £4084.00                         
B1RD Veneer flush plinth @ £425600                      
B1RD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4641.00

B2RD Laminate no plinth @ £3551.00
B2RD Laminate flush plinth @ £3722.00
B2RD Laminate recessed plinth @ £4108.00
B2RD Veneer no plinth @ £4219.00                         
B2RD Veneer flush plinth @ £4390.00                      
B2RD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4776.00

B2LD Laminate no plinth @ £3551.00
B2LD Laminate flush plinth @ £3722.00
B2LD Laminate recessed plinth @ £4108.00
B2LD Veneer no plinth @ £4219.00                         
B2LD Veneer flush plinth @ £4390.00                      
B2LD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4776.00



B1-2 Laminate no plinth @ £4799.00
B1-2 Laminate flush plinth @ £5026.00
B1-2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £5535.00
B1-2 Veneer no plinth @ £6004.00                         
B1-2 Veneer flush plinth @ £6231.00                      
B1-2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £6740.00

B2-2 Laminate no plinth @ £5310.00
B2-2 Laminate flush plinth @ £5531.00
B2-2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £6027.00
B2-2 Veneer no plinth @ £6169.00                         
B2-2 Veneer flush plinth @ £6389.00                      
B2-2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £6886.00

B1-2D Laminate no plinth @ £4799.00
B1-2D Laminate flush plinth @ £5032.00
B1-2D Laminate recessed plinth @ £5540.00
B1-2D Veneer no plinth @ £6010.00                         
B1-2D Veneer flush plinth @ £6235.00                      
B1-2D Veneer recessed plinth @ £6743.00

B2-2D Laminate no plinth @ £5393.00
B2-2D Laminate flush plinth @ £5620.00
B2-2D Laminate recessed plinth @ £6129.00
B2-2D Veneer no plinth @ £6275.00                         
B2-2D Veneer flush plinth @ £6501.00                      
B2-2D Veneer recessed plinth @ £7010.00

D1 Laminate no plinth @ £1895.00
D1 Laminate flush plinth @ £2018.00
D1 Laminate recessed plinth @ £2180.00
D1 Veneer no plinth @ £2566.00                                 
D1 Veneer flush plinth @ £2688.00                      
D1 Veneer recessed plinth @ £2852.00

D2 Laminate no plinth @ £2164.00
D2 Laminate flush plinth @ £2286.00
D2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £2450.00
D2 Veneer no plinth @ £2687.00                                 
D2 Veneer flush plinth @ £2810.00                      
D2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £2973.00



D1-2 Laminate no plinth @ £2656.00
D1-2 Laminate flush plinth @ £2820.00
D1-2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3065.00
D1-2 Veneer no plinth @ £3525.00                                 
D1-2 Veneer flush plinth @ £3689.00                      
D1-2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £3934.00

D2-2 Laminate no plinth @ £3181.00
D2-2 Laminate flush plinth @ £3344.00
D2-2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3588.00
D2-2 Veneer no plinth @ £3835.00                                 
D2-2 Veneer flush plinth @ £3998.00                      
D2-2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4243.00

D1-2L Laminate no plinth @ £2611.00
D1-2L Laminate flush plinth @ £2775.00
D1-2L Laminate recessed plinth @ £3020.00
D1-2L Veneer no plinth @ £3413.00                                 
D1-2L Veneer flush plinth @ £3577.00                      
D1-2L Veneer recessed plinth @ £3821.00

D1-2R Laminate no plinth @ £2611.00
D1-2R Laminate flush plinth @ £2775.00
D1-2R Laminate recessed plinth @ £3020.00
D1-2R Veneer no plinth @ £3413.00                                 
D1-2R Veneer flush plinth @ £3577.00                      
D1-2R Veneer recessed plinth @ £3821.00

D2-2L Laminate no plinth @ £2801.00
D2-2L Laminate flush plinth @ £3044.00
D2-2L Laminate recessed plinth @ £3289.00
D2-2L Veneer no plinth @ £3534.00                                 
D2-2L Veneer flush plinth @ £3697.00                      
D2-2L Veneer recessed plinth @ £3942.00

D2-2R Laminate no plinth @ £2801.00
D2-2R Laminate flush plinth @ £3044.00
D2-2R Laminate recessed plinth @ £3289.00
D2-2R Veneer no plinth @ £3534.00                                 
D2-2R Veneer flush plinth @ £3697.00                      
D2-2R Veneer recessed plinth @ £3942.00



D1-2LD Laminate no plinth @ £2705.00
D1-2LD Laminate flush plinth @ £2876.00
D1-2LD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3134.00
D1-2LD Veneer no plinth @ £3539.00                                 
D1-2LD Veneer flush plinth @ £3710.00                      
D1-2LD Veneer recessed plinth @ £3967.00

D1-2RD Laminate no plinth @ £2705.00
D1-2RD Laminate flush plinth @ £2876.00
D1-2RD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3134.00
D1-2RD Veneer no plinth @ £3539.00                                 
D1-2RD Veneer flush plinth @ £3710.00                      
D1-2RD Veneer recessed plinth @ £3967.00

D2-2LD Laminate no plinth @ £2974.00
D2-2LD Laminate flush plinth @ £3146.00
D2-2LD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3403.00
D2-2LD Veneer no plinth @ £3661.00                                 
D2-2LD Veneer flush plinth @ £3832.00                      
D2-2LD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4089.00

D2-2RD Laminate no plinth @ £2974.00
D2-2RD Laminate flush plinth @ £3146.00
D2-2RD Laminate recessed plinth @ £3403.00
D2-2RD Veneer no plinth @ £3661.00                                 
D2-2RD Veneer flush plinth @ £3832.00                      
D2-2RD Veneer recessed plinth @ £4089.00

E1 Laminate no plinth @ £3139.00
E1 Laminate flush plinth @ £3302.00
E1 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3669.00
E1 Veneer no plinth @ £3923.00                                 
E1 Veneer flush plinth @ £4086.00                      
E1 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4454.00

E2 Laminate no plinth @ £3408.00
E2 Laminate flush plinth @ £3571.00
E2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3939.00
E2 Veneer no plinth @ £4045.00                                 
E2 Veneer flush plinth @ £4207.00                      
E2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4575.00



E2 Laminate no plinth @ £4799.00
E2 Laminate flush plinth @ £3571.00
E2 Laminate recessed plinth @ £3939.00
E2 Veneer no plinth @ £4045.00                                 
E2 Veneer flush plinth @ £4207.00                      
E2 Veneer recessed plinth @ £4575.00

E2D Laminate no plinth @ £5394.00
E2D Laminate flush plinth @ £5620.00
E2D Laminate recessed plinth @ £6129.00
E2D Veneer no plinth @ £6275.00                                 
E2D Veneer flush plinth @ £6499.00                      
E2D Veneer recessed plinth @ £7010.00

D1RL Laminate no plinth @ £3495.00
D1RL Laminate flush plinth @ £3731.00
D1RL Laminate recessed plinth @ £4087.00
D1RL Veneer no plinth @ £4658.00                                 
D1RL Veneer flush plinth @ £4894.00                      
D1RL Veneer recessed plinth @ £5249.00

D1RR Laminate no plinth @ £3495.00
D1RR Laminate flush plinth @ £3731.00
D1RR Laminate recessed plinth @ £4087.00
D1RR Veneer no plinth @ £4658.00                                 
D1RR Veneer flush plinth @ £4894.00                      
D1RR Veneer recessed plinth @ £5249.00

D2RL Laminate no plinth @ £4018.00
D2RL Laminate flush plinth @ £4255.00
D2RL Laminate recessed plinth @ £4610.00
D2RL Veneer no plinth @ £4967.00                                 
D2RL Veneer flush plinth @ £5203.00                      
D2RL Veneer recessed plinth @ £5558.00

D2RD Laminate no plinth @ £4018.00
D2RR Laminate flush plinth @ £4255.00
D2RR Laminate recessed plinth @ £4610.00
D2RR Veneer no plinth @ £4967.00                                 
D2RR Veneer flush plinth @ £5203.00                      
D2RR Veneer recessed plinth @ £5558.00

All prices exclude VAT and include delivery and installation to 
mainland UK during normal working hours


